Case Interviewing Preparation Resources

1.) Case Interview . com: http://www.caseinterview.com/
   - Free: 6 hours of training videos
   - Email tips newsletter

2.) Crack the Case
   “MBACase” https://www.mbacase.com/ is the name of the organization who hosts the behavioral and case interview training resources called “Crack the Case”: http://courses.mbacase.com/

   You will see costs associated with on-line/self-directed training above--per month, and specific on-line training they have set up for B-schools they are working with which it appears to be a $300. set fee.

   $10,750. + lodging and this covered 2 full days of interfacing and training as follows:
   - 2, 3-hour group workshops (6 hours total)
   - 6, 1:1 individual advising sessions

3.) Management Consulting Prep (the basics, for beginners): http://mconsultingprep.com/case-interview/

   - Book: Case in Point 9: Complete Case Interview Preparation


6.) Wall Street: http://www.wallstreetoasis.com/guide/consulting-case-interviews

   The Pyramid Principle: https://www.amazon.com/Pyramid-Principle-Logic-Writing-Thinking/dp/0273710516/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1487942191&sr=1-1&keywords=pyramid+principle

8.) WetFeet Guides, Ace Your Interview: Consulting https://www.wetfeet.com/guides

9.) Management Consulting Case Interviews: http://www.consultingcase101.com/ (Tam Biswas also recommends; HBS recommends this)

11.) [https://www.rocketblocks.me/](https://www.rocketblocks.me/) (self-directed, as recommended by Marla McGraw; Tam Biswas indicates this is good for learning how to structure cases, but not practice)

12.) [https://www.firmsconsulting.com/](https://www.firmsconsulting.com/) (recommended by FTMBA Tam Biswas) - more expensive at $100+/per month, but driven to the MBB hiring. Students work through modules and virtually practice with former consultants who then give written feedback on what responses should have been.


14.) Management Consulting: (phone call with Julie Heth on 3/28/18) [https://managementconsulted.com/about/](https://managementconsulted.com/about/) (Sending estimate…)

15.) GMATclub:  [https://gmatclub.com/](https://gmatclub.com/) Mostly a message board about business school, but lots of people give their insights on case interviewing, share best practices, etc. (per Mike Potts)